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UNIVERSITY HERALDRY

Heraidry is a science in whiclî littie
interest is taken on this side of the water.
Few familles in Canad a boast a coat of
armis, fewer still-fortunateiy-iispiay
oue. Few people. as a result, know any-
thing at ail about such things. This, in
il self, is rather a good sign than otherwise.
A man stands or falîs by what hie la, and
flot lîy what his anccstors have been. It
lias une unfortunate resuit, however.
Institutions which have armourial bear-
ings, anti which rightly cherîsh them, arc
inclineti to become careless as to the cor-
rectness of the arms they display. At
Toronto, for instance, WC have a coat of
armas for the University, andi one for each
coliege; but comparativcly few under-
graduates know them sufficiently well to
rcalize'a mistake in the tievices when it is
matie.

'fhe athletic colour of University Col-
lege affords a gooti example of this fact.
The armas as they appear on the colour
show ail the changes borne on the correct
shill<, but thecir disposition, anti even
iheir colour, is far from correct. The Brins

are, as evcry one should know, a red
shielti charged with a white cheoron; a)ov'e
the cheoron two open books proper-
î.e., ini their natural colour-and beiow it
a beaver, also proper; on the cheoron it-
self, îlot ahove it, la ,a cruwn, proper. The
crest is, of course, a lamp. A moments
refiection on the part of anyone familiar
with thse U. C. athietic colour, will satisfy
him that the arms on the colotîr are vastiv
different from the real college armis. ltis u
a pity that the athletic association of the
('oflege shoulti allow such an error to
appear on their officiai rewardl for athietic
pro wess.

Simitar inaccuracy is noticeable in
nomes. The whole tclvice,-crest, shielti,
anti mottu, is commonly termeti 'creat."
This is probably the result of a certain
inaccuracy of thought which seems lu bc
.a characteristie uf this continent. In
commun speech, t is nut s<înim'ch 'ule
regrette.], though there il is bati enoo)gh;,
btît when it occurs in officiai form. wc
thinik it is time to bring the niatter up.
The certificate which goes with the Uni-
versity colour is a document prized y ai
who are fortiînate enough tu Win it, it is
regrettable that in it, the whole devicc la
tcrmed thc 'crcst." Now thc crcst of the
University is a tree. 'froc, the trec t1ocs
appear on the colour, btut not alune, as
the wortiing of the certificate woulti indu-
cate. Surely, ini officiai andi highiy prizeti
documents such as this, wc caný have
accuracy ais leasis.

CONCERNING COPY

The editors anri printers connecteti withi

TH E -VARS f' "s
- ____________________________________________________________________ --... .. v.

,the copy paper which will ber iupplieti at
,the Varsity office?*

The many who are so kindly assîating.
in the preparatiosi o! copy wilIl al.please
disabuse their mintis of the idea which
seems to, prevail 'that The: Varsity has a
battery of a tiozen 'or 'more* linotype
machines anti can set up its paper in
thirty minutes before going to press. lIt
is flattering that we are thus believeti such
a mighty concern, but unfortunately we
cannot fill the role. Wc are driven to con-
fess that, inj fact,, our type-set «ting capacity
la tiecitietly lirniteti, anti, in ortier to pro-
duce the pàper evéry, second day, almoss
an equai amount of copy has to be in the
printer'a handa each day., That for the
inside pages muast always be in two tiays
before issue anti as much of the-remaintier
as possible by 1 o'clock the day before the
issue.

While laying bare some of the difficulties
ishat beset our path, we înight also inforrn

%our frientis concerning something cisc for
which The Varsiisy has been criticised t. i
la claimeti by some that the paper shows
favoritism in -its Coilege news, sosne
colleges or faculties are given severai
inches of space each issue whle others
recelve scant recognition. The reason
for this us- not partiality on ishe part of
Varsity editors, but iack of intiustry on
the part of the elected faculty representa-
tive. Some colieges have hustling corre-
spondents who get in their copy in large
quantity. gooti shape, anti good iime whiie
others are tardy, slow anti incapable o!
appreciating news. The editors do nos
wiah to put one college to the fore con-
tinually, buis they hesitate iso rewarti the
"live' correspondent by suppressing his
materiai while they wait, perhaps in vain,
for a few badly writoen items from another
coliege. If ail faculty representatives are
equaliy industriotîs, careful anti prompt
in theur work the copy will be editeti in
the manner uts importance anti that of the
facuity or college representeti ceserves.
0f the three virtues above namecl, perhaps
the greasess for the purpose desireti is
promptneas. Uniesa the etiltor has be-
fore hini when he starts his work ail the
material he will be calieti tpon to hantile'
it is impossible for hlm to pdit that ail wilI
appear as its relative inîportance tieserves.
Coliege news shouiti ail be in hy 4 p.m.
twu tinys before issue.

A SUGGESTION

In connection with the arrangement'e for
the rooting ais football mâchels, ant in
particular at the match for Dominionf
honoia if Varsity captures the Inter-
coilegiate titie, The Varsity woulit like iso
make o suggestion.

ltis l juss a siight variation of the plan,
which has proveti su effective in the big
games in the pass three years, of dlis-
piaying a diesignîhy ineans of whitc
sweaters ugains 't a <lark backgrouîndi.un
the nmain rooters' bleachers.

Lot every man in the bleachers be pro-
vitiet with a piece of blue anti a piece of
white bunting sewn together, cither ln the
form of a cape, witlî one colour on the
back anti the other on the front, or as a
doublc covering for the front, in either
case allowing free anti rapiti change of the
coloors. Have a series of tdesign prepareti,
anti let every man, as he entera the bleach-
ers, be given a seat number anti a acheclule
showing when he, as the occupant of that
seat, la to expose the bloc, anti when the
white bunting. The cheer leaders coulti

direct the tiesign. 'fhe bleachora couic]
i)e matie not oniy a dazzling array of bloc
anti white, but a dozen <ifferent arrange-
ments of stripes anti letters coulti bce ff-
ected wxith practicaiiy no trouble. lIt
wouiti be nccessary unly that each mati

jshouiti take anti keep une particular seat
ianti foiiow his schetlule anti the directions

o! the cheer leaders. The schemc wuit
involve a great deal of preparation, is is
truîc, but we suggoat that the resuit vouiti
i)e su striking as to make the outiay of
time anti money small in comparison

Thine eyos are bright,
Thy teeth are white,
Thy feet are simply out of sight,

Thy lips arc sweet,
Thy dress ta neat,
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NEW IDEAS IN THE
ST. RGSSAE
NOW SEING SàOWN

AT ONE DOLLAR

R<ING ED-WAAD
H TE 1

HOTEL WAVERLEY
-RESTAU RANT

COLLEGE MEN wilI find our
Restaurant and Grill one of the
fineat in Toronto. Fast Service,
Excellent Cooking, and Cleanli-
nees.

20 Tckets $5.50
5 , 150

Brlng this Add. and $5 for a
20 Moal Ticket.

Good for Brskfasl, Luncheon, and Dinner

HOTL ~WAVERLEY

College and Spadina
Orchestra and Grill

WEEKLY "FL YEN"
To Studenta OnIy

PERRIN'S AND DENT'S

-LINED GLOVES-«
Reg. $i.5o---------11

eDYOUNG C
TOGGERY

TO MEN WHO KNOW
70472YNGE ~ 470

OUELN 51.W. COR ADELAIDE. moPADN V.

10% OFF TO STUDENTS. BUT NOT ON "FLYERS"

at 2for 25CIEasy-on; easy-off; no tugging.f You'iI like t.

LET US IIELP
YOU DESIGN YOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIGNS
WITtIOUT CHARGE

0 00 0

STOCK & BICKLE Limnited
JEWE-LERS

152-154 VONGE STREET

COPIES 0P VARSITY
WANTED

Tise Varsity requires a few copies of
2nd, 4th anti 6th respectively, to com-
piete its files. Any subscriber having
these copies wili confer a lasting favor on
this publication by handing the same in at
the office of The Varsity.

R.J. HAMILTON, B.A.,
Mansgsr.

LIBRARY
BUILDING

BU-Y

NECKWEAR.
AT

STOLLERY'S
FIYonge Street, cor. Bor

STUDENTS sItw pyou t
TO THF

VARSITY WARDROBE
For Cloaninu, Rspalring and Pressing

519 TONGE ST. PHONE NORTH 1142

BEEBE,
280 COLLE.GESREE

Iiaberdashery
for Student.s

Our NEW FALL UNES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest.
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono Colloge 3212

IF' YOTJ R!QUIR!E OHOICE
Cut Flowora, Design* or

Docorationaoî'oîit

DUNLOPPS 96 Tonge St.
Their flowers are aiways fresh andi

sti*rtiy arrangeti.

NI GHilT-A N -S UN DY-P HON £8

Upper Canada
Tract Socit

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST

We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

VO W.A-DAVS iT's

Jess Applegath's
$2.5O0 MATS

89 YONGE ST., îiear King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDtENIS

STOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE & COBALT
MINING SHARES

SCOTT, DAWSON
AND) PATERSON

Private Wire to New York and Boston

24 KINGST.,W. PhonesMl29&130

Dominion Express
MONEY ORDERS &
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALI OVER THE WORLD

They are the moat convenient
media for paying your insurance
premiums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines, Produce,
gas, water, andi electric light bis,
and for paying for goods ordered
by mail.

We give you a receipt, and if
the remittance ia lost or stoien
we ref und your nîoney or issue a
new order free of charge.

Moitey Transferred by Telegroph and Cable

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-

48 VONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Money Ortiers for sale at janitors Office-

Main Building.

t1ni'ersitp of Coronto

Printers,
Publishers
Bookbinders

Beauchamtp & liow
LIMITED

T. TAILORS
73e King Street West

TA1L0«Sý TO YOUNýG MEN

FOR 100 YEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear Fit-Reform- and be one.
Fft-Re!orm- Fali Suits and Overcoags
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

1 NOTE THE ADDkESS:

G. HAWLEY WALREËR, Limitod
126 1tig o t t

Farmor -Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Stud'ents-.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono Colloge 2889

Photographors

R. L. HEWITT
Zaitor

363 Yong'e Street

LFNSES GROUND ON THE PREMISSS

W. M. PERCY,
foIanutacturino 0ýpttctan

717 Yonge St.- - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

The Royal M ilitaTy Colleqe of Canada
TIEEare few national institutions of more

Royal Military College of Canada. Notwith.
standing this, its abject and the work it la accom-
plishing are flot sufficiently understood by the
general public.

The Coltege is a Government institution, de.
signed primarily for the purpose of giving instruc-
tion in ail branches of military science to cadets
and, officers of the Canadian Militia. In tact it
corresponds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors are
ail officers on the active list of the Imperial armny.
lent for the purpose, and there is in addition a
complete staff of professors for tbe civil subjecta
wbicb forma sucb an important par t of tihe College
course. Medical attendance is also provided.

Whilst thse College is organized on a strictly
military basis thse cadets receive a practical and
scientiflc training in subjects essential to a sound
modemn education.

Thse course includes a tisorougis grounding ln
Mathsematics, Civil Engineering. Surveying, Phy.
sics, Chemistry, Frenchs and Englisis.

Tise strict discipline maintained at tise Cuilege
is one of tbe most valuable feu tures of tbe course,
and, in addition. tise constant practice of gymnas.
tics, drills, andi outdoor exercises of ail kind8,
ensures isealth and excellent pisysical condition.

Cmisosin ail branches of thse Imperial
service a nd sCanadian Permanent Force are offered
annually.

Tise diploma of graduation, is considered by tise
autisorities conducting the examination for Do..
minion Land Surveyor to be eqiuivalent toaa
university degree. and by tise Regulations of the
Law Society of Ontario, it obtains tbe saine ex.
aminations as a BA. degree.

Thse length of tise course is three years, in tisree
lerms of 934 montiss eacis.

Tise total colt of tise course, including board,
unifors,. instructional material, and ail extras, is
about $800.

Tise annual competitive examination for admis-
Sion to the College, takes place in May of each
'eu'-. at the headqtiarters of tise several military

districts.
For full particulars regarding tissexaminati idandi for any otiser information, application shou n

be matie to the Secretary of thse Militia Council,
Ottawa, Ont,; or to tise Commandant, Royal
Military College, Kingston. Ont.

H.Q, 94-5. 10 -il.

Patronize The Varsity Advertiser8
Be sure to mention Thie Varsity

Ha rcGué'rt &40n
COLLEGE GOWNS
ANDO'CAPS oo o

One of the first -places -in'
-Toronto visited by students

103 KING, ST. WE.ST.


